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. - Poy and JJeor'ir( Tarrence, Jef--,
sontown f r.and son, con--

" .aed- - 'Slayers tf Iuisville at- -

rney Frnc- - - J.", Cormack-- ' in
i' ruary, 1CG2, have' '.won an-- '

oUer stay cf execution.
The pai-v8- s t. Hve died in

'
v

the, electric" -- chair Eddyvillo
next Friday. The, ates have been

) reset several times as the results
i of legal mr-- the part of

Sandy Panit , tlefense counsel,
" ' The 1 test f 'jsy came from the

U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals at
Cincinnati t...s week., The court

j set February 1 for an oral hear- -'

tng 'on r, motion to review the
; c? 'order, signed by Judge

CI .
" Ejmons, Detroit, chief

ju.. ,t the circuit, stays the
. execution ' "pending further or--

der" of the court. The hearing
will be' held at Cincinnati, head-
quarters, 6f the circuit which in- -'

eludes Kentucky, Ohio and Mich- -'

IZzn:.:.,:- -
.

"
." Tarrences' case was taken to

I Federal Court after legal moves
had been exhausted in the state
courts. Judge Shackleford Miller,
Jr.y one of the circuit judges, de-- '.

nief 'he defendants a motion re-v- ie

wt in Louisville last month.
The appeal was carried to Judge
Mr? r after District Judge Henry
L, Brooks, also of Louisville, re- -

fused to interfere with the find
ings of the state courts.

i'hvm Presbyterians
:n:dul3 Uuesl speaker

Frank Smith, ruling elder of
the Harvey Browne Memorial

. Presbyterian Church, St. Mat-- 1

thews, will speak at the Jeffer-cntow- n

Presbyterian Church
. Sundav. His subiect is "The

Gideon Story."
He speaks in the absence " of

the Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pastor,
. who with Robert Williams, elder,

.! V 1 -are representing xemuL-jv- hi u
' meeting of the National Council

of Presbyterian Men at Montreat,
N. C, January 7-- 9. Williams
is president of the Kentucky
I'nnnni on1 tnu i (r ivi r l .ns- -

, Janzo is chairman.
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The salient business character- -

istic 1955 will "bitter com
petition. Many companies already
weakened competitive

-
tions will able o

afloat I forecast a rise
both number and the total

i ;i. nrincr ions

Mergers
I that and con-

solidations will encouraged by
federal officials, merging,
a weak, company saved.

prevented mereiore,
I forecast that downturn
r ;ces cannot postponed.

Uranium
The greatest speculation will

take the seeking and

prospects. is now centered
Colorado, and vicinity;

but I forecast it will sperad
v l ifrd many

i ' 1 - "offshore"
exceed the
'Another

Hiifi Arrc?l Friday
Fcr 7illi-- b V.r Rogers

Funeral" services for
Rogers, 66, a Jefferson
farmer, were arranged

10:30 a.m. Friday the McFar
land Funeral Home, Mt.
ington, interment in
haven Memorial Mr. Rog

died of cancer 1:20 p.m
Tuesday his residence Dry

miles from
Jeffersontown.

His followed illness
or months. He had

in Kentucky Baptist Hos-

pital two occasions
became The family had uvea

the neighborhood
Surviving his Mrs.

Lula Coslow Rogers: a son, Her
bert Rogers; four daughters, Mrs.
Aloha Berryman, Mrs. Martha
Lewis, Mrs. Dorothy Lewis and
Miss Katherine Rogers; five
brothers, Bradley Rogers, Homer
Rogers, Gilbert Rogers, Chester
Rogers and Noble Rogers; five
sisters, Mrs. Butler, Mrs.
Mamie Gatewood, Mrs. Myrtle

Mrs. Nickols and Mrs,

Ivy Hawkins; grandchildren
and nine n.

Use Of Radar To Nab

Speeders Delayed

Use equipment Jet
ferson County police
speeders is awaiting approval
the Federal Communications
Commission. Coiinty Judge
Bertram Van Arsdale said this
week that permission was sought
more than months ago, but
approval has not been obtained.

The county has purchased three
units a cost $1,000
each and have been
trained their use. Warning

as soon
federal approval is forthcoming.

Judge Van Arsdale said
proval using like radio
and television transmissions,
must come from the federal
agency.

win
done politically for the farmers
next year, I forecast that the re-

cent decline commercial farm
prices may continue during 1955.
Subsistence on the fringes

larger cities should hold
well migration toward
the suburbs continues,

Vacant Land In City
With the exception of parking

lots, city vacant land should
perience a continued slow
tion during

suitable for parking.
Business Property

I little for improve-
ment for such property the
larger cities during 1955. Business
property the suburbs has not
been so inflated, and therefore
will not vulnerable de-

clines and
Industrial Building

The construction new indus-
trial plants gives indication
of continuing mark out a

d course during 1955. I fore
. .. .. ,. .. .... . 4 .tai "bi- sp"' "
e (construction horizon for next

year is the prospect for increased
j j cnstruction.

Residential Construction
The building new homes has

held very high during
1954. Although I expect the trend
of new prices

the year
will still persist very fig- -

expenditures for plant and equip- -

Roger Babson Gives Business

Financial Forecasts For 1955

(Continued From Last Week) will be woodlands
Wages which bought a few

I forecast that the wage trend dollars acre.
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ment are the true sources for ris-
ing employment and more jobs.
I forecast a continued aim dur-
ing 1955 will be to have taxes
aid business and thereby help
employees to more and better
jobs.

Income Taxes
I forecPrt there will be no fur-

ther relief, , of the double- -
taxt- '.it, feature, on dividends or
of the 23 capital gnin? tax. Fur- -
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(Continued on 'Fa,, , .4) .'

L." TIiv7 Observance
1 1s zz"jhl In J'lown
By Ilinislcrial Group.

Enforcement of . Kentucky
"blue law," which forbids 1

than necessary business Su iju
was asked of the Jeffersbi n

City Council Wednesday '

Ministerial Association. ..ii
members took the request under
advisement for possible action in
the future.

Although not generally enforc-
ed, the "blue law" spe-

cifically exempts from its provi-
sions certain necessary activities
such as sporting events, public
utilities, filling stations and chari
ties. The Rev. M. R. Costanzo,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
appeared at the meeting.

Also present was a delegation
requesting road work on Locust
Avenue, part of an area recently
annexed. Mayor J. W. Quick in-

structed Clerk Ed Holloway to
contact the Water St Sewerage
Commission relative to making
necessary installations before the
work is undertaken.

The council also approved ap
pointment of Police Chief, M. A.
Storch for another one-ye- ar term.

In this annual report, Police
Judge W. D. Menefee reported
101 cases handled during 1954
with a total of approximately
$1,500 fines assessed. The amount
does not include costs. All but
three of the cases were arrests
or citation cases, largely as
result of traffic violations.

MISS BETTY BRYANT AND
RICHARD FOLDEN MARRIED

Miss Betty Jean Bryant and
Mr. Richard Merlin Folden were
married at 2 p.m. New" Year's
Day in the chapel of the Douglass
Boulevard Christian Church by
the Rev. Dr. Thomas Giltner.
Miss Bryant is the daughter of
Mrs. Carroll G. Woolery of Lou-

isville and Mr. Gilbert A. Bryant,
Eastwood. Mr. Folden is the son
of Mrs. Walter Wiegert of Day-

ton, Ohio.
Miss Joyce Bryant was her sis

ter's maid of honor, She was
attired in a baby blue velvet
street-lengt- h dress with matching
accessories. The bride wore a
white velvet dress trimmed in
seed pearls and white accessories.
Both carried French bouquets.

Mr. Joe Wheeler of Middletown
was best man. The couple will
live at 319 Central Avenue, Day
ton.

A number of parties were given
in honor of Mrs. Folden. Among
them was a linen shower by Mrs.
Cecil Karrick and Miss Doris
Strohmeier at the home of Miss
Strohmeier in Jeffersontown.

MILLER-BREITENSTEI-
'

VOWS SAID AT OKOLONA
The wedding of Miss Norma

Jean Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Miller, Fern ree?'
and Mr. Raymond Joseph
dnstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry P. Breitenstein of Okolona
took place at 3 p.m. Friday, De-

cember 31. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the
officiating minister, the Rev. Jack

Goodykoontz, pastor of Oko
lona Presbyterian Church.

The bride was attired in a light
blue wool crepe dress with dark
blue accessories. She wore a white
rose corsage.

Mrs. Carl Berger, Jr., the
bride's sister, was matron of
honor. She also was attired in
light blue with black accessories
and wore a corsage of white roses.

Mr. Henry Lee Breitenstein was
his brother's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Breitenstein left
immediately on a wedding trip
to Alabama and Nashville, Tenn.
They will live at Okolona.

Mrs. Breitenstein is a graduate
of Fern Creek High School. He
is a Southern High School grad-
uate.

BUECHEL COUPLE WED
IN ST. RAPHAEL CHURCH ,

At 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
December 27, in St. Raphael
PhnrrVi Mica .Tnnn Marip fYRrvnn

her

and
a veu She carried
white orchid on a prayerbook.

Miss Dott, '

honor, wore ballerina-lengt- h

gown light green net over
taffeta Kathy Aubrey, the
bride's cousin, was flower girl.
She wore pink organdy. Both
carried French bouqf 's ar d wore
matching1 hemf-'eces- .-' 'i

Mr. Francis was the
best man. l ae ushers Mes
srs, Ty Ci.

filled as iiecaveA

vs:ly-nav.s- "

Excnlli Brown Appointed
County Agent To ;

Succeed Anderson
F..jmotibn H. C. Brown,

?Fern Creek, for eight years as
.I T A - 1

sociate jeuerson oumy agricul
tural agent, to the position of
agent was approved Wednesday,
The appointment was expected
and effective February 1. I Che
new agent is 52.

Brown succeeds S. W. Ander
son who has resigned after -- 28
years to become farm director
of WAVE and WAVE-T-

Edwin Newell, 31, assistant
agent for Fleming County,1 was
appointed to succeed Brown as
associate The appointment
was made by the University of
KentuckyCollege Agriculture
and Home Economics and was
announced at a meeting of Jef
ferson Fiscal Court. The county,
state and federal government
share of the agents office.

A native of Hardin County,
Brown has been associated in
farm extension work 26 years.
Before his appointment as associ-
ate agent here, he was assistant
Jefferson County farm agent
from 1933 to 1935. Between 1928

and 1933, Brown was assistant
agent for' Fulton County. He also
has field work for 4-- H or-

ganizations and the University
of Kentucky.

Newell, a native Mason
County, has been assistant agent
in Fleming smce he was grad
uated from the University of
Kentucky in 1951.

knecht and Robert O'Bryan,
brother of the bride.

A reception followed in the
church auditorium. Sergeant n,

home on furlough, will
report to Hawaii January 17.

Mrs. McFerran will join him later.

.
McNALLY-STEPHEN- S

Mrs. Carrie Wiseheart, Jeffer-
sontown, announce the engage-
ment of ner foster daugnter, Miss
Alice McJNally, to Mr. Daniel G.
btepnens ot Louisville and Pine
Knot, Ky. A March wedding is
piannea, to taKe place in Christ
Lutheran Church, Jetiersontown.

Miss McWally attended Eastern
Hign facnool.

m x

MISS RIESLEY ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. Kussell K. Kiesley

of Ancnorage announce tne en--
feagement ox daughter, Miss
ciiarme Elizabeth hiesiey, to Mr,

Elliott lucker, son ot Mi

and Mrs. Ernest S. Tucker of
Memphis.

Miss Kiesley is a gradute of the
University of Louisville and re-

ceived a master's degree from
Columbia University. She is
member of the voice of the South-
ern Baptist Theological Semin-
ary. Mr. Tucker was graduated
from Southwestern University in

Memphis and received a master s

degree from the Juilliard School

t tZlt""rf- -' .
cietv. he is now minister of mu

sic at Calvary Baptist Church in
New York.

MISS HEINTZMAN IS
HONORED AT SHOWERS

Miss Marv Alice Heintzman,
who will be married to Mr. Ernest
Scharfenberger on January 15,

was guest of honor at two bridal
showers. The first was a linen
given by Miss Frances First and
Mrs. Joseph B. Tobe, Jr., at the
Tobe home on Dell Road in Jef-
fersontown, Sunday afternoon.
Guests were: Misses Mary Lou
Nichter, Rita Frederick, Mary
Alice and Angela Eisenback,
Monya Hubbuch, Mary Catherine
Magruder, Margaret and Ruthie
Hawes, Angela Heitkemper,
ley Muener, mta Wiseman, Anna
Mae Willett, Angela and Dorothy
First; Mesdames William Bruck,
Eugene Johnson and Charles
First, Sr.

Guests a a miscellaneous show-
er given Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Bruck and Mrs. Raymond
Ruckriegel at the latter's home in
Louisville were: Mesdames B. D.

LAYMAN REAPPOINTED
CoL Walter Layman was sworn

in this week for another one-ye- ar

term as chief of the Jef-
ferson County Police Department
County Judge Bertram Van Ars-
dale, who administered the oath,
praised Chief Layman for his
work during the past year. Lay-
man first was appointed chief
in 1952 Pid s r" MVC4 P' -- 1

and Sgt. James C. McFerran Spencer, John Kruse Melvm

were united in marriage by the Hawes, Eugene Gregg, Leonard
Rev. Leo J. Sherran in a double Caumrmsar, Olhe Frederick Ai-

ring ceremony. Miss O'Bryan is Heintzman, Ernest Scharf-th- e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. erger, 2 and 33
Robert D. O'Bryan, Farmview Wiseman, George Woerner H. J.
Avenue, Buechel: His parents are Ruckriegel Charles First, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W. McFer- - Mfml.e Wittenauer, and C. F. By-ra- n,

Fegenbush Lane, Buechel. "ly; Misses Frances and Dorothy

Given in marriage by fath- - ?ranf.es Marie Ruckriegel,
Rose Fanelli, and Minnie Heintz-lengt- her, the bride wore a ballerina- -

gown of lace net and man'
fingertip
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FLANS IIESSAGE

Dr. W, A. Criswell

Baptist Evangelistic
Conference To Open

Monday In Louisville

A program of preaching and
gospel rausic has been planned
for the annual Kentucky Baptist
Evangelistic Conference January
10-1- 2. Walnut Street Baptist
Church, Third and St. Catherine
Streets, will be the meeting
place.

"Forward Together in
Evangelism" is the theme.

In charge of the three-da- y meet
ing is the Rev. Eldred M. Taylor,
superintendent of missions and
evangelism, Kentucky Baptist
Executive Board, Louisville. "One
purpose of the conference this
year," Mr. Taylor declared, "is
to prepare the way for the South-
ern Baptist simultaneous evangel
istic crusade in which Kentucky
Baptist churches will participate
April ."

Bringing the messages will be
Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor, First
Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas;
Dr. Ralph A. Herring, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Winston-Sale- m,

N. C; Dr, Homer C. Lind
say, pastor, First Baptist Church,
Jacksonville, Fla., and Dr. Leon-
ard A. Sanderson, Tennessee Bap
tist evangelism Secretary, Nash-
ville.

Dr. Loren R. Williams, Church
Musfc Department, Baptist Sun
day School Board, Nashville,
Tenn., will direct the music.

The meeting opens at 7 p.m. and
continues until noon Wednesday.
There will be morning, afternoon,
and night sessions Tuesday.

Pastors, laymen, and mission-
aries from over the state and
local Baptists are expected to
swell the attendance to 2,000.

wttl ,v I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward Jean and
their daughter, Miss Carol Jean,
have returned from a 10-d- va
cation at Smyrna Beach, Fla.,
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Romine, Jefferson
town, who are spending the win
ter in the southern state. While
fishing in Bissit Bay, near Edge-wat- er

Beach, Mr. Jean reeled in
a 22-in- drum fish,
He brought back a small section
of the fish's backbone to prove
his point.

Norma, Bobby and Kenneth
Walden entertained with a New
Year's Eve party at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Walden. Present were Misses
Mary Ann Thompson, Janice
Chambers and Phyllis Haag;
Messrs. Charles and Caywood
Pennington, Roger Chambers,
narold Payne, Jerome Hender
man, Joe Stout, George Schneiter,
uiiiy uearner, Bobby Thompson,
George Mercer, Fred Deckman
and Marvin Hedges.

Mrs. Fred" Louis "Buddy? Koe-me- le

and little son, Ted, left by
plane New Year's day to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bailey, at Havelock, N. C.

Pvt. Lloyd Roemele. spent from
Thursday til Monday with r his
family. He was on leave from
Fort Sam Huston, Texas. Later
he will Vbe transferred to Fort
Hood. He is a member . of ' the
Medical .Corp. Pvt. Henry Graff,
Jr., is now stationed at Fort Hood,
The two were among those as
signed to stay in the States. ,

Mr. Harlan ' Z Ganote. arrived
here yesterday "morning from'
Germany to be with his in'other,
Mrs. Ida Kleinhenz who ii !ln d
critical .condition at': St. Joenh
Infirmary. Mrs. Florence '.

Laughlin of Detroit. Is also here
with her mother; '

Mrs. Tony Dreisbach entertain-
ed with a Christmas party with
1 - o'clock . dinner Wednesday.
Guests were Mrs. Norbert Nop-pe- r,

.Mrs. George Kuebler, Mrs.
Edward Schaefer, ' Mrs. Robert
DeWitt, Mrs. Towr-n- d

New auto'mopile and truck li-

censes went on palp lit Jeffersqn
County ' 'Monday with "opening
day's sale's totaling 3,000", Vie first
time m County Clerk 'James F.
Quecnan's memory that sales had'
been 6 a high on correspohdirfg
day;'.; .

' - '

Sales are . expected to greatly
surpass the 1954 registration of'
162,000 automobiles and 24,000.
trucks. Deadline for ' obtaining
new plates is February 28.

The cost for passenger cars is'
?5. If mailed, and additional 201
cents is charged. Truck licenses
are issued only over the counter.
Check may be made payable --tf
Queenan. -

Owners must present in per-
son or mail their 1954 registra-
tion certificate. If the latter has
been lost, the owner must appear
in person for a duplicate. A
driver's license or social security
card will be acceptable for identi-
fication. -

In case the present owner's
name does not appear on the
1954 slip because of transfer of
ownership, it will be necessary
for the new owner to bring his
bill of sale in order to make the
proper transfer.

Subdivision Planned
On Hikes Lane Tract

Plans for development of a 70
to 80-l- ot subdivision on Hikes
Lane, south of Beargrass Creek,
was announced this week by Ed-
ward Butler, president of Chester
Villa Development Company.

He proposes to construct brick
veneer homes, each with full
basement, three bedrooms and a
bath and a half, in the $16,000 to
$16,500 price range.

The subdivision is to be known
as Midlane Park with construc-
tion beginning around April 1.

Land was purchased from C.
H. Hunsinger, Klondike Lane, for
$58,500. The tract is 1,650 by 660
feet.... . '

$3,822.46 Is County

Teachers' Average Pay

Teachers of Jefferson County
1,024 strong receive annual sal-
aries of $3,822.46, the fifth high-
est in Kentucky school districts,
according to figures released by
the State Board of Education.
The state average is $2,600. 33, the
highest on record.

Highest on the list is Louis-
ville where principals and teach-
ers receive an average of 73

annually. Anchorage is
second with $3,988.41. Third and
fourth are Fort Thomas and Cov-
ington with $3,988 and $3,868, re
spectively.

The amount of money to be
spent in the state for the current
year is $54,084,271.08, or 63.5 per
cent of all state and local funds
being spent for public education.

REDUCED
PAPER RATES

Special daily paper rates are
now in effect for 1955. The
offer is limited and applies only
to R.F.D. subscribers of the
dailies. .

'

;
Price of The Courier-Journ- al

or The Louisville Times is $9
per year, for renewals and $12
for new subscriptions.. '," v ,

Readers of The Jaffersonian
can save 50c on their subscrip-- )
tion to the county paper, whe
ordered with either dajlyby!

' adding $2.50 to the above prices-- v

All orders must .be senf ii
The Jeffersonian and: must be
accompanied by either the cou-
pon which you receive from
the daily newspaper or the ad-
dress label
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velopment, during the past 12
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and roads construction, .etc., some handicaps have beeri' en-

countered "along the growing" trail. One obstacle in par'tic- -
war, wiucn uireaiens into a serious emergency'
during the new year. is that of failure' thus far brjhe part ci.
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Couihly I lay Gel 'v
Iwfius Servicer

A Recommendation-- that- Ernest
E.:;Terhy re and lmer . L. Ter-hun- e,

brothers, be granted a per-
mit ,ti operate a bus line between
Louisville and' the Coral. Ridge- -
t airdale area' has vbeen' , recomr
mended iy Ben K.' iWilrnot, trial
examiner for the state-commier

sionerf of motor 'transporta'tion. '
' If finally .approved, ! the .Unit
would serve National Turnpike,
Fairdale Road, Manslick Road,

Cut Road and Old .Third
Street Road. The firnv'to be
known as Suburban Bus ' Line,
would have its Louisville . ter
minal at Union Bus Depot; Sec?
ond and Jefferson Streets.

Ernest Terhune, Indian Trail,
operates Furniture Haulers,
and his --brother, of 4142 Sherman
Avenue, has been a driver for
Blue Motor Coach Lines 15 years.
He would resign from that posi-
tion. At present, he on one
of the Camp Taylor routes .

Wilmot's recommendation fol-

lowed a December 13 hearing at
Frankfort. The Louisville Transit
Company, which opposed the
new line, is expected to file fur-
ther

Suburban Lines, which hopes
to begin operations in February,
could discharge, but not pick up
passengers on its runs into Lou-
isville. On outgoing runs, it would
be authorized to pick up but not
discharge passengers within the
city limits.

Final approval or." disapproval
would have to come from, the
commissioner of. motor transpbr
tation.

Lyndon Fire Fighters
Receive New Equi

The Lyndon Volunteer Fke 'j6e-

partment, through efforts Of its
Ladies Auxiliary and the Com
munity Club, is equipped to re
vive victims of smoke suffoca
tion or other mishaps that stop
respiration. .

'

A resuscitator. and an oxygen
tank and gas mask, represent fha
new equipment. The former, pur
chased by individual variations
of Community Club, members,
cost $275, and is available, to aid
victims of heart-attacks- or other
ailments where as equipment
might be useful. '

, :'

Auxiliary members gave a spa
ghetti supper to raise - the $214
to purchase, the oxygen equip
ment. It enablesi'firemen to en
ter smoke, .'or Vas'' filled ' areas
without being overcome. -

The two" pieces, of . equipment
is the first to be,. acquired by
county ..volunteer, fire fighting

f V:VcLu3'.MEi;TiNa ;
'

The Jeffersontown Woman's
Club will if monthly meet
ing at 10:30 a m! Tuesday, Janu
ary; 11, at the Jeffersontown .-.

Church. The. morning
program will .include a talk by
Mrsv.C. Manna on 'The Wom-
an's' Role jh Community Affairs."
Guest speakers for the afternoon
program will be Father Maloney
of Boy's Haven; Harold Seekamp,
Jeffersontown Graded School, and
Richard Allaman, director , of
Ormsby Village, with a panel
discussion on "Juvenile Delin
quency.

2. Open fires. To keep sparks

enys must be clean and free of
cracks, too.

3. Portahla heaters. These
ent several hazards. If they are
electric, they may put a drain
on electrical circuits and rnme
overloading. If thev burn oil.
Icepn thpm level nnrf nvjhv tmm
combustibles such e 3 drapes and
furr '"re. Fill thcml- outdoors.

Vr!:r IhrJis cs Top Sessca fsrJircs;

t. r year, '
recorded in ; the from frying out on rugs and er

, 0 nt his December hosiery,- - a sturdy fire screen
through March. '

. should always be in place. Chim- -

rd.ff

clean'
.!

Inc.,

drives

Nev . . ';il Or carry a lighted heat-- t.

Kvms in which they are in
r fchould be adequately venti- -'

. J. Gas heat , rs should be vent- -
to the outdoors.

months in the way of expand- - ;

sections, new

New

objections.

hold

civic authorities to obtain i.1 :
ft.

go-ahe- for1 execution . V

"plans for enlarging the x
ent local sewage disposal sys-

tem.'
' '

':;-":- --V,
Fact is, a check inada durir .;

additional dispc '
V facilities .ca-

pacity, to handle" u. a swiftly d
veloping requirements alon t' .
line has disclosed a' siu--- ' '
which palls lor speedy act-w-- j. u.'
bottleneck in this, area ol J..
lie improvements is fast movir
toward 8 crisis for tha comrauc
ty, unless 'means - f.r:, found t .

'cope with the si " a prac- -
Ucai way. ;s ' .y .V

The bresent-si'- . V it 'sanitary '
sewers,; put in iu .is" fast
approaching . crpacM-- limit. The :

disposal piunt, .. ( n wneno- -

. . ,1.' 1J J, 1 V I I '

within tha next few months, ac '

cording Xo. engiheers ' employed
by the Water And Sewerage Com-- .'
mission;.',' ''V's'" '' ' :'-- '

The'j';eni-- ' ," Venviindcr
study viior the r rtwo years'
Prelirninary ;;'plar ; been ;
arawn. sjnee, January,.; 195
extension lof the ystem, 'includ
ing - a new, adequate. " disposal
plant at a suitable, location to en-

able the treatment' facilities to
handle discharge '.from 'future:.
lines covering the entire',munic-- '
ipal area and beyond. A)l' vasti
would be handled on giavit7
flow, as is the custom" for suc'
disposal systems, .'

W; ,

does not serve the :southeaSter
section" of. Jef fersonto.vfrn. Neit
er could-i- t be made to seryfc; that .

area, even if at were of id'"' '

capacity, owing tothe 'ici. ai
the- - present disposal t'lant'-ls'-'or-

i

a level hieher than that sultah .

for receiving sewage b gravity --

flow. y' y.
For these reasons , the" sewer

commissioners, through their eh- -
gineers, have planned. for a. iiew".
diSDOSal- -nlant. nn a .

IrJunar . lairzil. . , .

lorsville Road., The, f combined
'

capacity of the two, plants would V.

take care of disposal: needs -- f6r :

' sHoWevex,;developrtf1its..'during
jhe past ear,-i- t seems, have re- -
SIlTtAr? 'in ?V r - nnJ
age Con.. ving its ban's.
ncu j t ) nroceea witn v
pianst the system. la' ,
IBakhiWr'.l.. tKonorh .'" CF i k - uicC!itv.r!niinfv 'Plai nnA y .

- w " " v..h,,4,vX4"
line of the area riftturallv adnntpH .

for the location' of-- the Tlfivj Hi- e- '

posal plant, the commissioners''
mxicu 10 ooiain approval ot the
zoning body, when- - residents : of --

the area ' xais 1 objection, . Two -
separate heart 3 before sonihj
officials, at ! kh engineers set :

forth needs- fof the plant and .'
evidences 4iat ' the site - chosen
is the logical location, resulted: "(
in denial of; theTequired zon-- --

mg.
.

;

Other, Sites Slti-'ie-
i'

: '

Another herinV is c se'r-tpr- l t.-- . .

be had some .t'rtve in January, at
which tim-- ':ie, engineers will
present det. . d drawinri vJchj

1 .1 : -Biung me, creea:.. vrrart. a, .
of the engineering firj.of How '

ard K. Bell, consulting er rs, --

LexinEton. has also rrp 4

detailed report, settin.'j forth th-- i ,.
decisive advantages rt the choz-- " '

en site bvtr other possible loca-
tions. Bell's report indicates that
the chosen site is the oWy one
really practical. T ; .' ,

It appears, from the enirineers'
calculations . that other locations)
would, in a real "sence, be pro-- )
hibitive, because "cf . additional
costs involved, both in construc
tion costs and future rrsinten- -
ance. .V ':'. ; .

Commenting on :the ill.'l'ss of!
the chosen.-site- . r-n;- BpII
said this itoek: "TUa chr'ce sita

. geographically is the :odcal
site for., a.sewro.t Il.it . for . a
greater Jp"ersontov ri it ii
at the co- .iuenca froni t', i sar
and does not require purr.pac t i
sewage.". ;'v ; ,

Should another aiti t e' cV.cr -

the . eng'ftoer'a report' i :Jic: ' -

that, in initial conr'-uc- l.' 1 c' '

alone,. . the expa".. on, , - re '

would involve funds .'c.
ably j v excess cf thona r c
tem!,' ..cd. and 'add ver-- -
rially t future - rr: '

costs. T' ' ' uld 1 ob-- " '
that re 1 t. to 1

er users .wou1. '

per centfor r--


